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ask, for wc have the record of more than
twonty years to judge froint 1 Simply
these. Nono of tiiose who wcnt to Prince-
ton, thouggh aidcd by the Y. M. B. Ftnt.,
have returncd ta us. 0f those who wcnt
to Queen's, only one or ewo htàvo rettarncdl
to thieir native Ppovince. Of those who.
wen tt Scotland, inost-have ruzurneti, but,
alas, in flot a few cases, only te go back
after a longer or shcnrter sojourfi witlc us.
t7Tnless ive have a paehere to receive our
young irYien when tlî'ey "have finished Clîci!
course in Arts, we neeâ expect only a
small per centage even cf those wbiose pre-
sent intention is to study for the minisýry
in thoir oivn Church and land. The rea-
sons that bring about this re3uit are irre-
sistibie, but ire need flot debate reasons,
when the elear teaching off experience can-
be appealed to. This -subjeet is soi imprtant that ire invite communications on it
from, the friencis Of the Cliurch.>'

,The forecgoing, article appeareti in the
November II ecord"' of the Siste7r Church.
WCV reprodtuee it at length, because ive
think thfit the circunistances of the two
Cbnrches are so similar t lat nothing wlich
concerns theoe can fail to in tcrest tho
other. A few years ago it iras proposed in
our Synod to closeýour Ball, and use the
funds ir. sending bur statients abroad; andi
although the Syuod would not entertain
the proposai, yet 'there are a-foiv among us
wvho thînk it is -the true poiicy. In con-
sidering sucb a quêstion the experienceo f
our brethren of the otîcer Synod is of great
value :te' 'us. Thoy have -tried tho plan.
Hoir has it succeeded ? It bas proveti au
utper failare. Nor is thie. at ail strange. It
is jusc what niust be reasonablyý expected,
and. it is just ivhat we have already:heèn
excperiencing. Lesst jear tira of our sta-
de nts wbe finishoti :heir.-course in, tbo col-
lcgesýoýcr the"bordéeenteréd -the iservice of
the Ainerican Cliurch.; and 'frequently ho-
fore-we baye loststudents in thigs way. Our
experlence bas, aot.been- quite as bail as tbhat
of Our bretbren ;!lmt the experimentis(new
with us, anti the màjority of oar sindènts
ha«veë only gone nwa for a tern or tw ,
B ut let Our yoting mien ail -go. Letiheir
oceeiabtical life begia andi develope: with
tîcegreat Chuyches, of Britain and America,.
and it la hoffing,'ùo!'p î1iau, reasonablo teo
cxpect tîsat thqir .ý,yni~hç.nIaiu
will ail be- ii -theseédirectiona. Xc we.wonld
bo 'a 'suecasstul ýCÉurc, e' 'ust have a

IIhome-trained Ministry, T anti our Churcl
is not w.>rchy Of its position, anti nnct wir
thy of the privileges God bas given it, if
it cannot produce talent anti mens suffi,
cient te train its own Ministers. There io,
net an argument wvhich can' ho useti in favor
cf sendmng our di-viniity students abroad,
buct may ho used ivith equal force in faver
of sending ail our students abroad, of clos.

On;ai ur cpllegee, andi dcclaring that wer
are too poor, anti otw mini&ters andi men
too brainless te do anything for "'higher
education,"-chat îvisdom- dwells across thc
Atlantic or "lover the linos," anti whoever
would seek it must go thora. The great.
trouble wvitlc us bas been that ire have bota
sa diviàdithat we hav-e. itar1' ur strength.
Uot us have union amourg all, and? instead
of Our presecrit Ilclloges,"li m-nuy of wlîich
are little botter thani respectable grammar
schools, we ay hare, a "*TI' esiy
wvorthy of our country, nd'the buiadreds of
young amen who go abroai may-receive a
better education at homo. Let us coasider
witlx care the "11Union of Presby terinism,'
ao.w bqforo otir Cburch courts; andi with
unionof xnçou,,anti. reso urces, we ay salve
the probleas of our.brethren and ourselves,
anti have a Hall of which none of us need
bo asirameti. The dlaims of our Hall are
now beforeoaur Church. Eidelity ta our
Church, fidehity te oraination vows, de-
mands-that every Minister andi Eider af the
Churcb sûir up tho people so that this main
wheel of the Church's rnachinery ho kept
in proper running ertier.

OICiLTIUi4 OF THE 20CO1M,
As the increaseti circulation cf the Rie-

cord will doubtless ho presseti upon us in
the next number, I wculd venture the fol.

'lowing su ggestio.ns:

ist. The cailing attention ta articiescoa-
teir.d in its colpmns.from ,tho eulpit.

2nd. The appointaient cf c.anvas-;ers ta
secure sàhseribers by 'Sessions atssigding«
thômn à distiiet,.

& rd. By Miai.sters miaking, enquiry or
femulios st tlîcirannualvisitatione as t1a


